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1. 1. Object of research
The object of the research is the technology for optimizing the maintenance of railway tracks.
1. 2. Description of the problem
Maintenance of a railway track means the production activity of enterprises and subdivi-
sions of the railway industry, one of the main branches of railway transport, intended to ensure the 
technical state of the track, its installations; it ensures uninterrupted and safe movement of trains 
at a certain speed. This is achieved by periodic repairs and daily maintenance of the railway within 
the established norms and permissible indicators of the technical state of the main machinery, time-
ly detection, and prevention of breakdowns and malfunctions, elimination of the causes of these 
malfunctions on the basis of systematic monitoring and review of tracks, as well as modernization 
and reconstruction of the railway, anthropogenic installations, earthworks etcetera. In this case, 
the elements of the railway track must ensure the safe and unhindered movement of the train at the 
speed set for this section.
A B S T R A C T
Object of research: technology of track maintenance optimization.
Solved problem: In the development of decisions to optimize the decision-making system 
in the content of the upper structure of the track used methods of control theory, systems 
analysis, methodology of optimal control. 
Main scientific results: An analysis of the degrees of research on improving the efficiency 
of the technical management of railways showed that there was no systematic approach and 
that existing developments in the organization, in particular the relative optimization, Sep-
arate track repair standards or take into account parameter models, process requirements 
and conditions. 
Area of practical use of research results: industrial enterprises, railway stations. 
Providing the stable support of the railway, sustainable and rhythmic operation of rail-
way traffic is ensured. About 7.3 thousand km are exploited in the ferrous metallurgy of 
Ukraine. More than 70 % of routes are up to 500 km long and belong to a large company. 
Consequently, an important task is to maintain the technical state of railways at the pro-
duction demands level.
Innovative technological product: combined transportations that can interact with simi-
lar networks of foreign countries. 
Scope of application of innovative technological product: formation and effective func-
tioning of railway-transport complex, improvement of tariff policy, substantiation of per-
spective parameters of transportation process and its technical means, creation of advanced 
technologies, choice of rational structure of transport network, formation of transport cor-
ridors, development of fundamentally new management systems.
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A sufficiently large amount of research has been carried out on the problems of improving 
and developing the track facilities of industrial railway transport. The first projects of electric rail-
ways appeared in the late XIX century. Here, first of all, it should mention the project of engineer 
Z. Yanov, who proposed in 1884 the construction of an electric railway line with a length of 470 km 
from St. Petersburg to Vytegry. In 1902, the first electric narrow-gauge railway Lodz-Zgerzh was 
built, 19.8 km long. Dubelir and P. Dmitrenko. In 1898, the engineer FF Batalii proposed to build 
an electric railway in the Crimea, the search for which was carried out under the direction of 
N. Garin-Mikhailovsky in 1903. However, the project at that time failed.
In the first years of the XX century, two groups of specialists were engaged in locomotives 
independently of each other: Professor V. Grinnevetsky and his students A. Rustling, B. Oshurkov; 
Professor Yu. Lomonosov with students A. Lipets and N. Dobrovolsky. In the same years, engineer 
Ya. Hakkel, who was involved in the construction of the first Russian airplanes, came up with the 
idea of creating a locomotive with electric transmission. The developed projects served as a basis 
for the creation of locomotives in the future.
Problems of improving the operation of the railway were carried out by V. Prokofov in the 
work «Influence of the intensity of road retention» [1], V. Rubkin «Optimization of ways of con-
ducting colonial economy» [2].
At the beginning of the XX century in Ukraine appeared the first engineering developments 
in the field of metro construction. They belonged primarily to Lviv and Kyiv, where the population 
grew rapidly and urban development covered more and more neighborhoods. 
1. 3. Suggested way to solve the problem
The problem described can be solved if methods are developed to improve the efficiency 
of the system of technical maintenance of railway lines of industrial enterprises by optimizing 
planning, integrated mechanization and improvement of travel organization and computerization 
of management to ensure that they are ready at minimal cost.
The main objective of Section 1. Introduction is to justify the author’s approach to the prob-
lem of the efficiency of the technical maintenance system of railway enterprises
The aim of the article is to elaborate the theory and develop methods to improve the efficien-
cy of the system of technical maintenance of railway tracks of industrial enterprises on the basis 
of planning optimization, integrated mechanization, and organization of track works improvement 
and computerization of management to ensure their readiness at minimum expense.
2. Material and methods
When developing solutions to optimize the decision-making system in the maintenance of 
the superstructure of the track, the methods of control theory, system analysis, and optimal control 
methodology were applied. In order to develop functional and information models of track facilities 
management, technologies for complex systems modeling were used, as well as design automation 
tools (CASE technologies, EF methodologies), were developed for the design of the Automated 
Control Systems. And also methods of systems analysis, control theory, optimal control methodol-
ogy were applied. 
3. Result
Track management is a multifunctional complex, the main task of which is to perform all 
types of preventive maintenance and repairs on railways and designs to ensure stable and safe op-
eration of railways.
The main element of the track infrastructure is the railway, a set of technical designs and 
devices that are used mainly for the movement of trains and are intended for the movement of trains 
at a fixed speed. These include superstructure (rails, turnouts, substation), rail base with mounting 
hardware and bedding section), roadbed, anti-deformation drainage, protective and reinforced de-
signs for the unlined canal in the drainage strip, fixed track structures [3]. More than 50 % of all 
capital stocks of railway transport are concentrated in it. Currently, economic costs make up more 
than 30 % of the total costs of the company. The main aim of the track complex at the moment is 
to reduce production costs at maximum throughput and maximum load-carrying capacity in terms 
of train safety.
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In this connection, the existing track control system should be based on the advanced de-
velopment based on improving the design of the track superstructure, further mechanization, and 
automation of works, technologies for their implementation.
Currently, priority areas of the road complex development are [4]:
– improvement of the track long-time stability in terms of the improved designs and materi-
als use, the transition to the implementation of work with modern complexes of track-type vehicles;
– optimization of repair technologies and current maintenance of the track and bringing the 
annual development of machine complexes to their capacity production; 
– improvement of motivation and rise in wages in process of implementation of new tech-
nologies and increase of labour productivity.
Cost reduction is directly related to the efficiency of the production formation. The use of 
resource-saving programs in the track economy without increasing the production engineering 
performance helps to achieve a significant reduction in operating and labor costs without showing 
the planned cost reduction of the railway transport [5].
Currently, significant savings in the road set can be achieved only through its formation through 
the use of more effective technical means, updating cost management methods, improving the enter-
prise’s work and technological processes, including intensive (quality) factors to improve financial per-
formance. The introduction of a modernized (improved) track with a longer life cycle in areas with a 
huge load will significantly reduce costs. Overall constitutes the purpose of the railway complex [6].
To ensure an extended working period, it is necessary to use track superstructure materials, 
such as world quality standards rails of such companies as “Nippon Steel” and “Voestalpine” [7].
The jointless track with rail loops of mostly unlimited length, completely boltless, including 
the availability of turnouts. Due to the use of a jointless track, operating costs for its maintenance, 
fuel, and electricity costs for locomotive traction are reduced, as well as the time between works 
for scheduled maintenance increases. 
The safety of trains is increased by reducing the deficiencies and malfunctions of technical 
aids. Regardless of the high efficiency of use, there are a number of restrictions for its conclusion, 
given climatic conditions, horseshoe curve, unmanageable soil [8].
Dealing with a problem in the development of long-welded rails on the territory of the state 
may be the expansion of laying polygons, including in horseshoe curves with a radius of less than 350–
300 meters using railway sleepers with increased shear resistance with the replacement of crushed bro-
ken stone ballast; durable spring-loaded rail and, mainly maintenance-free, intermediate fasteners [9].
The optimal use of this type of design is possible due in order to adopt a foreign experiment 
and adapt it to our conditions of use.
Renewal of subsoil in high speed and heavy sections by extraction of crushed stone from 
denser rocks will reduce the cost of current track maintenance. A targeted increase in the bearing 
capacity of the main surface of the ground through the laying of base protective layers will increase 
the operational intervals on high-speed sections of the railway tracks [5].
Since the technical improvement of the track design increases its reliability, the number of 
equipment failures that require immediate repair is reduced. When carrying out overhaul main-
tenance, reconstruction of the track, and turnout transfers, it is necessary to use the most closed 
technology for considerable distances of tracks [10].
In areas with a huge cross-country ability, it is possible to use the technology of “night” 
repair of tracks. To reduce the cost of routine maintenance of the track, it is necessary to put into 
operation new types of capital stocks [7].
Renewal of the increase way and diagnostic methods will help increase productivity and 
increase the economic efficiency of the track complex [11]. In connection with the subsequent 
changes in the technical and technological properties of railway diagnostics, it is necessary to 
change their quantitative indicator within the distance between the tracks and the cost of their use 
while ensuring the maximum safety indicator of the transport process [12].
When developing a new methodology for managing costs as a result of technological change 
in the travel economy, several important factors should be considered [13]:
– track maintenance cost accounting factor;
– coefficient of delay and decrease in the regional speed of train movement during perfor-
mance of the works.
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The new cost management system for the road complex should be based on the use of infor-
mation and resource-saving technologies. A mandatory requirement for the correct reflection of 
expenses is the development of a new classifier of expenses that corresponds to the management 
objective [2].
In connection with the new method of railway complex management, it is necessary to re-
vise and improve the existing standards for operating costs management: norms of consumption 
of labour power with the current maintenance of the track and fixed track structures; consumption 
rates of materials and goods for the current maintenance of the track, planned preventive correc-
tions, repair of the track and other track machinery in particular [3].
Also, the following correction data need to be included in them [14]: 
1. Indicator of the railway section rate of usage – into the calculating the norms of labour 
and material costs.
2. Need to take deterioration of track to a greater extent into account.
3. It is necessary to improve technological standards in connection with the introduction of 
modernized control systems. 
Currently, we are in a state where it is important to have time to absorb the newly emerging 
innovative technologies, which means that we need tools to quickly and efficiently change the reg-
ulatory documents for new technologies and pay special attention to the development of high-tech 
corporate culture [15]. 
In the process of functioning, the track designs are susceptible to external influences un-
der the influence of the rolling stock of vehicles, accompanying factors of the transport systems 
operation (for example, traction flow on electrified sections of railway transport, etc.), natural 
and climatic factors, the state of the track designs at each moment of time (t) can be character-
ized by the parametric equation of operability Рс (target system Z that is characterized by rela-
tions (1)) [16]:
             ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ), , ,= =KC KCc tP f S t G t W t Z t    (1)
where SKC(t) – characteristics of the track design, its physical and mechanical parameters; GKC(t) – geo-
metrical parameters of support elements of the track design; W(t) – influence of the rolling stock of 
vehicles on the track design.
The analysis of this function shows that in the process of operation, the rolling stock has a 
more significant effect on the state of the track design [17]. 
Fig. 1 shows a block diagram of studies of the track maintenance system [10].
Let’s consider the optimization method for track superstructure maintenance using the ser-
vice life cost theory.
The most effective way to manage the condition of objects is to optimize the service life 
cost. For calculations, it would make sense to take the period from one overhaul maintenance (re-
construction) to the next one as the cost of the service life of the track superstructure [12]. The total 
cost of the service life of the track superstructure Sslt can be represented as the sum for the costs of 
the track repair work, its current maintenance, and subsequent disposal of the track superstructure 
in accordance with the methods [4, 18, 19], taking into account the return cost of materials and 
costs in other farms associated with the condition of the track (provision of “windows”, speed lim-
its for the traction of trains and the repair of rolling stock) herewith. The optimal condition is the 
condition of the minimum service life cost related to the cycle duration t:
           min, UAH/h.=slt
S
t
   (2)
The principle of the solution can be shown by an example (Fig. 2).
Broken lines show the accumulation of costs for each option over many years, straight lines 
connecting the beginning and end of the period increasing the value of the service life [20].
Lines inclination angle connecting the end points of the cycle corresponds to the annual cost 
for the maintenance and repair. The best option is the one that has a minimum service life cost of 
one year. In the given example, this is option No. 1.
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Fig. 1.Structural diagram of the track maintenance system
The next step in the article writing will be to consider a universal model of the track super-
structure [11].
The classical model of the increase of the number of malfunction in use consists of three 
periods: part-time work, regular operation, and deterioration of the object [5].
It is considered that when the maximum breakdown level is reached, repairs should be made [21].
But several factors will make it possible to cancel the type of this dependence for the railway 
from the classical one [11]:
1) end of the number of elements included in the contour design. The failure rate and the 
number of chipped tracks have a certain meaning (for example, they can’t damage 80 defective rails 
per 1 km at a length of 25 m);
2) level and quality of the current maintenance. By spending more limits on the current main-
tenance, the defect rate can stabilize and even decrease. But from a low defect level, it is possible to 
make a track that does not require repair. Perhaps, it would make sense to repair the track than spend 
money on its current maintenance, in order to solve the problems of the maintenance of the railway 
track optimization, a technical and economic model of its operation during the service life has been 
developed [22]. It is based on the use of Weibull distribution laws to describe the conduct of the ran-
dom variables. This model takes into account the increase in the volume of faults and the process of 
restoration of the track superstructure, identifies four levels for the operation of the route [9]:
1) breaking in (stabilization) after the repair, when the intensity of the formation of defects 
and deviations from the standards of maintenance according to the hyperbolic law decreases;
2) normal operation, which contributes to the intensity of defect formation and stabilizes at 
a low-level corresponding to the flow of random malfunctions;
3) deterioration of the track state when the intensity of the formation of defects and defor-
mations increases and the volume of the current maintenance works increases at the same time;
4) possible stage of the track state stabilization in case of an increase in the volume of the 
planned preventive maintenance of the current state. The condition of the track depends on the ratio 
of the intensity of the increase in the volumes of deviations and the amount of work of the current 
maintenance of the track and can both deteriorate and stabilize and even improve with high costs 
for current maintenance.
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Option 1: major overhaul this year
Option 2: major overhaul for 3 years
Option 3: scheduled preventive maintenance in the current year
line (Option 1: major overhaul this year
Line (Option 3: scheduled preventive maintenance in the current year)
Line  (Option 2: major overhaul for 3 years)
Fig. 2.Problem of service life cost optimization solving for several options of reassignment of 
repairs to years
The same dependencies can describe changes in the intensity of not only failures and mal-
functions, but also the scope of work, as well as the cost for the current maintenance of the track 
between the repairs [23].
Statistical processing of the track state indicators on the railway network confirmed the 
type of this dependence [24]. Moreover, the lower the load voltage on the track, the earlier (with the 
development of tonnage) the period of track stabilization begins at the same level, and in inactive 
areas, it can last for decades.
Further, let’s consider the determination of the influence of various factors on the efficiency 
of the track [2].
Previously, factors were classified according to their impact on railway works and combined 
into the following groups of factors [14]:
– operational (size, speed, and mode of movement, type of traction loading range);
– natural (temperature regime, duration of winter, depth of snow cover, duration of frost 
penetration into balls and ground fins);
– structural (material, type, and quality of superstructure elements, state of the ground, 
railway plan, and profile);
– high-quality repair service and constant railway maintenance.
Some factors affect the maximum operating tonnage that can be obtained by the super-
structure construction, while others affect the service life in years [26]. If traffic-dependent factors 
prevail, the service life and frequency of repairs are limited by a certain operating time (maximum 
technical resource). Under the influence of natural factors, the service life is limited to a certain 
number of years of operation.
To study the influence of various factors on the indicators of the technical state of the 
railways, a statistical analysis of technological databases of technical means of the Automated 
Control Systems on the railway network is carried out. The road was divided into sections with 
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the same design and operating conditions. During conditional operation, zones with different 
features are selected [1]:
– load intensity (track groups);
– duration of the winter period;
– plan and profile characteristics.
Sections with the same track designs that differ were also identified by the [27]:
– type and quality of rails (P50, P65, P75, heat-treated and wet, new and repositioned);
– subrail base (wood, reinforced concrete);
– stone bedding material (crushed stone, asbestos, etc.);
– types of fastening (ДО (DO), КД (KD), АРС (ARS), КБ (KB), ЖБР (ZhBR), W-30, P-350);
Average network dependences of the following parameters of track state on tonnage and 
service life were built: single rail exit, single replacement of sleepers, percentage of unusable fas-
tening, the average annual number of malfunctions detected by the geometry car for all types of 
deviations [28]. The parameter array for the dependences of the track state change on the tonnage 
operating time was obtained, including more than a million combinations. The purpose of this ar-
ray is to forecast the change in the state of the track under different conditions [29].
The problem of determination of the optimal duration of the service life solving is also a 
necessary condition for the track maintenance optimization [9].
The expected service life is determined on the basis of the optimization calculations 
results such that the onset of the limiting state when further operation without major repairs 
along the way (modernization, reconstruction) becomes inappropriate. This will be such a 
cycle duration involving the total cost of the service life Sslt referred to one year of service t, 
the minimum [16]: 
             ( ) min.= =slt f tS
t t
   (3)
Fig. 3 shows the forecasting of track parameters on the basis of the combination of average 
network dependence and actual data on the state of the track for the previous period of non-network 
dependence – the trend of an increase in the number of malfunctions for sections with the same 
operating conditions and design. The minimum of the function is determined from the classical 
condition [30]:
The forecast for the increase in the number of malfunctions for the coming year is deter-
mined taking into account both the average network and local trends [27]:
         ( )1 ,∆ = ∆ + ∆ −l aveh h hγ γ     (4) 
where y – the share of taking into account the local trend, can take values from 0 to 1 and depends 
on the reliability degree of local data, determined by statistical calculations.
When forecasting the costs of the current maintenance work, the improvement of track 
condition indicators after the repair is taken into account by entering cost reduction factors. Cost 
reduction ratios show the ratio of the costs after and before repair [16]:






    (5)
where C2 -costs for the maintenance work after track repair; C1 -before the repair. In the course 
of the work, the average network ratios of all observed parameters of the state of the track before 
and after the repairs were analysed and the cost reduction value for the current maintenance of the 
track after the repairs was determined. So, after overhaul maintenance, the cost reduction factor 
Krep is 0.430; after the heavy one – 0.490–0.610 (depending on the scope of work and the depth of 
cleaning); after the planned preventive one – 0.732.
And finally, let’s consider the methodology for the track work plans optimization through 
the determination of the residual life and the use of track state indices [19].
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Average annual dependence of the
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profile based on the results of the track
gauge, pcs./month
Actual average monthly value of the
number of malfunctions by years from
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Fig. 3.Forecasting of track state parameters on the basis of the combination of average network 
dependence and actual data on the state of the track for the previous period of non-network 
dependence – the trend of an increase in the number of malfunctions for sections with the same 
operating conditions and design
When forecasting the technical state of the track, an important indicator is the so-called re-
sidual resource. In accordance with the terminology adopted by GOST State Standard, the residual 
life of an object is the cumulative operating time from the moment of monitoring of its state to the 
transition to the limiting state at which its further operation is unacceptable or inappropriate [4, 5]. 
Thus, the calculation of the residual life should be based on calculations of the reliability of the 
financial viability of further operation along the way.
The residual life can be expressed in the operating time of tonnage (in areas with high load 
intensity), in the service life in years (in low-activity areas), or as a percentage of the residual life.[14].
Structural features of a railway track in comparison with an ideal technical object is that the 
track is a multi-element design, therefore, the reliability indicators of the track compared to an ideal 
technical object is that the track is a multi-element design, therefore the reliability indicators of the 
track are described by complex functions depending on the state of each element.
Construction materials of the track unloaded on tracks and stations or prepared for loading, 
are located on the track or the roadbeds, depending on the size of the buildings approach.
Stone bedding unloaded for the track works can be located between the tracks or on the 
roadbed.
The rails are located both inside the rails and at the ends of the sleepers. The distance be-
tween the nearest lateral edges of the working rail tops and, besides, if they are inside the track, 
must be at least 500 mm, and when the rails are re-placed outside the track, at least 150 mm. The 
rails outside are set at a minimum of 300 mm. The distance from the edge of the sole of the rail 
prepared for laying to the end of the sleeper must be at least 50 mm. The collecting bars enclosed in 
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the rail runner must not be more than 50 mm higher than the height of the working rails and must 
be fixed with the working rails at the ends of the sleepers.
In the process of operation, various changes in the position of the track are possible, both 
in the profile and in the plan, as well as the position of designs and facilities along the track and 
near the railway. Often such changes lead to a violation of the overall dimensions. The operation 
of designs with deviations from the size requirements does not ensure the safe movement of trains 
and the personal safety of the workers.
The measurement of distances from the axis of the track to designs, as well as between the 
axes of the track is carried out by conventional measuring instruments and tools: racks, tape mea-
sures, levels, gauges. There is also a special gauge consisting of two guides, one of which is movable. 
Using this gauge, a worker can measure the distances from the track walking shoe axis to platforms, 
poles, masts, signals, and other designs with the distance from the track walking shoe axis of up to 
3700 mm and the track walking shoe distance width when racing with a size of 4462 mm [16].
To select a design model of the track superstructure, let’s examine a given section of the 
track, for example, Lvov-Stryi direction. This is a double-track, electrified, equipped with an auto-
matic signalling section with a length of 13 km with a track load intensity of 19 million km gross/
km per year. It is serviced by an electric locomotive ВЛ10 (VL10), with a speed of freight trains of 
70 km/h and passenger trains of 100 km/h. The section has a continuous welded railway track on 
crushed stone bedding with an average thickness of crushed stone bedding of 30 cm, reinforced 
concrete sleepers of ШС-1 (ShS-1) type with КБ 65 (KB 65) tying. The diagram of the sleepers is 
1600 pcs/km. The type of rails is Р65, 800 m long. Due to the fact that the tonnage passed through 
this section is 300 million tons gross/km, but in the future, it will be 600 million tons gross/km and 
the number of unsuitable fastenings is more than 25 % and unsuitable sleepers 20 % let’s introduce 
overhaul of the track in accordance with (Table 1).
The selection of the superstructure design is determined in such a way that the superstruc-
ture design depends on the track category. The category of the track depends on the load intensity 
and the established speeds of movement of passenger and freight trains on the section and is deter-
mined following the Table 1.
Table 1
Track categories for the design model of the superstructure of the track selection
Load intensity million tons km 
gross in km per year
Maximum set speed of passenger/freight trains on the section, km/h
>140–160/>80–120 >120–140/>80–120 >80–120/>60–80 80 and less/60 and less
80 and more І І І II
from 50 to 80 І II II III
from 30 to 50 II II III IV
from 15 to 30 II III IV V
from 5 to 15 II III V VI
to 5 II III VI VII
The analysed section of the track with a load intensity of 19 million tons gross km/km per 
year, and the speed of freight and passenger trains 70/100 km/h rates as the track category IV.
Depending on the track category according to the normative characteristics, let’s select the 
main characteristic of the superstructure of the track ВБК (VBK); continuous welded railway track 
from rails of type P65, UIC60 of the new group I, class 1, and used rails of the types P65, UIC60 
of Group I of validity; fastenings and sleepers are new or used rails in combination with new ones. 
The diagram of the sleepers is the same as on the tracks category I; crushed stone bedding, the 
thickness of the layer of new or cleaned bedding under the sleepers is at least 30 cm.
The economic efficiency of the track design under the given operational and climatic condi-
tions, its state, and resistance to various influences make it possible to determine the stressed-de-
formed state, degree of firmness, and stability of the track and its component elements.
Under the strength practical calculations of the track, the following prerequisites were taken 
to determine the stresses in the rail:
– rail is considered as an inseparable, weightless girder without an ultimate length of the 
uniform cross-section on a solid elastic cushion, which is under the action of the vertical forces;
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– it is assumed that the wheels do not detach from the rails during movement and do not 
have an impact action;
– vertical forces from the track are considered to be applied along the rail axial of symmetry;
– influence of the horizontal forces and eccentric application of vertical forces are taken into 
account using the empirical coefficient;
– dead load of the superstructure is not taken into account;
– vertical forces are calculated as dynamic, and the stress in the superstructure elements is 
defined as static, opposed to them;
– linear dependence between the forces acting on the rail and its deformations is assumed;
– two-way subgrade reaction is assumed, while in fact there is only a bottom-up reaction; 
rails are calculated only for normal stresses, local ones, including contact stresses, are not taken 
into account;
– it is assumed that the level of normal bending stresses to some extent characterizes the 
level of local stresses arising during the passage of wheels.
In addition, conventional gauges and special tools measure the oversized cargo after it has 
been placed on the rolling stock. Measurements are made with critical points that determine the 
oversize of the charge.
4. Discussion
Methods of the railway track superstructure maintenance system optimization on the basis 
of attainment of the minimum service life cost are considered and analysed. It was concluded that 
the decision on the design, maintenance, and repair of railways should be made on the basis of the 
analysis of their impact on the service life cost and forecasting costs for the future based on the 
general regularities of the railways and the history of changes development.
Reliability of the results obtained in the study and writing of the article, as well as the ade-
quacy of the models developed are confirmed by the processing of the results of operational obser-
vations and control calculations of changes in the technical condition of the track superstructure at 
the sites of the landfill over several 
The system and reception of the planning of the technical condition of the track and the cost 
of its maintenance in combination with determination of average laws of the network of intensity 
of deviations from the standards of content and faults for areas with different conditions of use and 
superstructure is created design.
It is not possible to construct a feasibility study of changes in the technical condition of the 
superstructure over the life cycle using probability methods and planning algorithms.
Based on the minimization of life-cycle costs, taking into account history, is used to plan 
changes in the technical condition of the superstructure and the costs of track maintenance and 
repair, it is necessary to create a system for increasing the efficiency of track content.
Theoretically, the model of the planned resource of the upper track system with the com-
bined effect of operational and climatic factors is justified.
Research limitations: theoretical issues of complex mechanization of the track are still 
unsettled. There is no concept of creating an automated control system as a basis for improving 
the management of the railway control system. Analysis of the degree of research to improve the 
efficiency of technical control of railways showed that there is no systematic approach and existing 
developments in the organization, optimization, individual standards of track repair or parameter 
models, technological requirements, and operating conditions, in particular, are taken into account. 
There are no methods for track diagnostics, creation, and optimization of an integrated plan of re-
pair and track works taking into account the state of the tracks, as well as operational planning and 
management of their implementation.
Thus, for further adaptation of Ukrainian railways to the trans-European railway network 
necessary: to develop state measures regulatory support international activities; harmonize reg-
ulatory framework in the field rail transport in accordance with international legal norms; to 
provide technical and technological convergence of the mobile warehouse and transport network 
of Ukraine with European transport system; bring technical, technological and environmental 
standards with European ones; bring in line with European ones standards by upgrading and 
reconstruction of the main routes that can be included in the pan-European transport system; de-
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velop the system railway information support industries based on modern information technol-
ogies. To solve all these problems requires coordination of actions of all structures that provide 
formation and effective use of transport corridors. And here it is also necessary to strengthen the 
regulatory role states.
5. Conclusion
Summarizing the above experiments, it is possible to draw the following conclusions:
1. The existing system of assignment of repair works on the missed tonnage incompletely 
characterizes the level of influence of a rolling stock on a track.
2. The assessment of the actual condition of the track should be carried out not on the basis of 
single indicators, but on the basis of the dynamics of the processes obtained as a result of monitoring.
3. The track maintenance system must be flexibly adapted to changing conditions, ensuring 
operational stability throughout the life cycle.
4. An effective means of extending the life cycle of the track is to improve the quality of 
track repair work.
Therefore, for the further development of the track economy it is necessary to solve a num-
ber of such tasks:
– increase in terms of inter-repair periods;
– increase in service life of track elements and artificial structures;
– creation of sections of track on which trains with high speeds and with significant axial 
load could move for a long time;
– reducing the level of dangerous events on the tracks;
– elimination of the emergency railway network;
– reduction of environmental pollution.
Today, the general condition of the track economy does not sufficiently meet the current 
requirements for the operation of Ukrainian railways, including their integration into the system of 
international transport and compliance with EU requirements in this area of management.
Thus, in Ukraine, the track economy needs to be renewed not only in terms of its logistics, 
but also in turn to promote rapid improvement in the field of transportation and improve the devel-
opment of the domestic transport sector in the implementation of EU standards.
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